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— W.G. Morrison.
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PKItSOXALS.
------- The Yankees Don't Like It. g
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The Tailor System 
of cutting- improv
ed and simplified-

Complete In one pleee.
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THE WONDER OF HEALING/
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POND’S E2TRACT CO. NewYork^LtoL

men and women, 
de. J. E. Close,Fast se’lin

MISS CHUBBprocured in Canada U.S, 
and Foreign Countries.
longe St.-Toronto

GENERAL AGENT.

Perfect-Fitting Sleeve a 
specialty. Waist Linings 
nnd Dresses Cut. Corsets 
Made to Order. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Wire Dress 
Forms for Draping, etc. ^The People’s Annual Holiday

CANADA’S GREAT
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The beat and largest Exhibition
Of Live Stock, Agricultural Products, Fine 

Arts, Manufactures of all kinds, and 
Ladies’ Work, etc., etc.,

in the Dominion of Canada
and attended annually by 

230,000 VISÏTOSS
including every Stock Breeder of any im- 

portance in this country
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$50,088 for PRIZES
,, 8nd cdu=ational, instructive and enjoyable
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fire-proof champions
With Upright or Horizontal Boil 

I*i 16, 20, 25

and 30 H.P.

CIS.

} Suitable for all work. 
Threshing, Sawing, 

Brickmak
nmpicate with LLDMIDGk a <■ Î r„, l« com* 

bougUt a,,d «oM- Business1cSSSS^-JB?^

ing, etf

Traction Engines
12, 16 and 20 Horse-power.

STRAW-BURNING ENGINES
, For the North-West.

8rnd for Circular.
. - e old 

or lost. First, let It is a risky business trying to wt 
heaven on your wife’s church .nemberahip
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Waterons Engine Forks fioSend for catalogue.
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The undersigned begs to inform the
«£ “ÆsrêS Wa'l Paper,

1™XS ” ““ Prompt

»• »

WM. RODDICK,

a.aa.ct Oim-a- WE ARE TO THE FRONT AS USUAL WITH GOOD GOODS 
OUR LEADING LINES ARÈR- S. BELTON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1890. Fancy Goods*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.Swindle after Swindle.

Another swindle is on foot for the 
special benefit of the agricultural com 
munity, says the WiartOh Echo A 
!‘™ advertising under the style and 
title of McDonald, Howafd& Co wool-

SSKBSJSMfflSsa
but for notes payable in three or six 
months. The exact location of their-

MiiS.axKe.'t'K'.iv/?- 

ssr sr ?s»“ ■sr*»
alert for agents ot this class and give
SS&ÏS.*™"’ “»»»»••

iSSAY BUT OUR leading specialty is
8tf. Painter, Brussels.
,B*kb„,„,„airv,„,ere,of.*DRI*4»

aiuHirey."*80 i^“ovedlmms"in°Elma "=====' '

æsbS£s®=s a ; p and Fancy-
Marriage LICENSES P™' iu FLiV0“* ««BA all VA».

ISSUED. ' ‘ S ONGEb' SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES
THOS. FULLARTON TOOTH, HAIR, CLOTH AND HAT

Commissioner in B C J BRUSHES, NOTE PAPER,
c ENVELOPES, &c.

for sale.©antptftttiott*

;

OPEN TO ALL

OLD AND YOUNG.

----------—_______ îjUf; bave decided to publish a Special
The Cramming System in lHB Bee, on Nov. 14th,

b^’ are T-tirasÿ
ttresysatetnddfemarfc-°niStS^ agree that Eitera?y Skltches* eto7’and°invfte'the 
nils en„e^ifi,“fj£ln?,and, ratbig Du- hearty cooperation of our friends to 
\t the bpst it nni8 eeriously defective, assist us. As an incentive to draw out 

And to attain th inr mediocrity the “terary talent in the community

S9;#Ss.3—=point by continual cramming and rou- 
t ne memory work. An educational in-
?S”> “

«esseaito'esE
sities. The fact is, this forced tuition is 
ruinous to the mental and physical well
being ot children. “Education” is not 

a b°y b»t. leading out his 
- acuities, as tiie word denotes from its 
Latin root. Thousands of pupils are

w°y‘ymtrto Imm/vlth °oniyti"e 

StiMW«S «4t means put-

ESg^s&iWete iEriF’F’S'5"""”tmy have m pertorming a certain a mount Of cramming in a given sLt
stand&;Zhe p6qPfe look to this as^a 
toTviiteSltls Part of the svs- 
eiu* , trustees and parents are^nf.ti'.ïÆtrscss «.asssft&rgu»mRri&efzï'tt^ri

sas$sissestj8ti6f
inerely loading our children with a mass 
J o'f répétition.163’ t'‘6 parrot

9tf

THOMPSON BROS., M. E. READS, ATWOOD.
CORNER STORE,

Listowel, - Ont.

Leading Dry Goods 
House. I

In Darkest Africa”
W

IN TWO VOLUMES,

-MILLINERYFOR THE BEST STORY ON

Pioneer Llîein Pertli
A SPECIALTY.

Boots and shoes, WM. FORREST, Furniture Douter, Atwood
Kate aTia Caps, ®as on hard a large assortment of all kinds of F ?

groceries. ,BS?BBSS£Fs?

■ TT tlndeitaking attended to at any tim First nlo

. HA,"!lYLrSion- F™itu- ioom™ F,rst"class

down, nor

We 'Y'11 a|togive a strong and hand
somely bound Book, entitled

TWEEDS AND

Cents FurnishingsThe Spectator,”the

H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

With Introduction and Index by Prof 
Es6àyyonr°r iy'020 pagti3’ for the Best

U! • ■
. o.

W(-
WE ARE STILL DOING A

THE BEE
listowel. BUSINESS

pow-

Tlie McKinley Tariff1.

Ærœ~tff,S“£,SS

.vaKs'ssrs rs
lginal draft Mr. McKinley put it at 30
t,n,littit WilS subsequéntly reduced to 15’ 
and then run up to 25 by the Senate’
? ™ance Committee. For the inform 
ation of farmers and others it may be 
Sulf?- th6 rCSt of the ntr-'icult^nu 

Barley malt, 45c. Potatoes 25c per bn 
Com Tsc at’15C' Straw $1 per ton.
«V.Æ ssftrsîs

S&5W sssa®*
Beans and Peas 40c Eggs 5c perdoz.
Live poultry 3c lb. D's^^oultiy^lb a comne?r°t “Ca °n 7111 be submitted to

its tor* sa&e «—»
Honey, 20c gal. Flaxseed, 30c bn.
bii vi0Q„aS’ 5,80 LRI bead: those valued at 

and over, 30 per cent, ad val (’at- I
dwaVeea?»e2year°ld'^l0perhead:U“-I™2 PR1ZE ST0RIES WILL AP-

This subject should and does afford a
giand theme for literary effort • we 
have in it the emblem of Patriotism and 
industry, which are the most essential 
elements in the bulwarks of 
nation and people.

------- IN THE--------
I wish to intimate to the people of 

Atwood and vicinity that I1 have on
£fPumnure.C°mpletU Stock of a11 lin^ Tailoring Line !

OUR GOODS.CANNOT BE SURPASSED

a great
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
AND PARLOR SUITES.

Ail goods best of their class I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get pri

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

Contributions must be in the office of 

publication not later than 

Oct. 15, 1890.
ces.

-----IN-----

mouldings
Style, Quality or Cheapness*For Picture Framing in Town.

UNDERTAKING A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.alwaysénTiandî^ UneS funeral goods

R. m.ballaimtyne.
THE 777 STORE.

l-3m H. F. BUCK, Wallace St.
It seems probable from the speeches 

made by Republicans in Congress that 
tiie Treasury Department at Washing
ton will issue orders to the custom offi
ce! s to be more particular in guarding 
against undervaluation. One of the 
speakers dwelt upon the fact that in 
preparing its trade and navigation re 
turns the Do&inion tiovernmentmakes 
..n allow-ance for the undervaluation of 
expoits to the States. As lias been said 
betore, the agricultural schedule is de
signed to please the farmers in the 
northern tier of States whose votes will 
be greatly Ueeded by the Republican 
party this fall. The artisans will cer 
tainly resent the potato duty. There 
is a poor crop of potatoes in the States m . 
^his year and large purchases will have 
to txi made abroad. A créât deal of 
barley has been grown in the North 
western States and it is said to be of a 

JPirduty is reported 
to be extremely popular among the 
egroes in the South, who keep hens on 

their small patches of land,- but the
•m-t2^Landtowils.5le not enthusiastic 

ox er it, nor oyer the new duty of half a
ThLt&err>po,?H?n fresb saltwater fish.
I he St. I awl Pioneer ITess and other 
western Republican journals favorable 
to tariff reduction, declare that the 
t.irmers out th.ere would much rather 
see the duties on manufactured goods 
- educed than the duties on agricultural 
products augmented; and in ti e end n =. 
tins view ot the matter win doubt-1 
ess force itself upon the entire com- 

■ upuity

PEAR IN THE

Dairy Salt !SPECIAL EDITION.
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

We have lately received a ear load of 
Fine Dairy &lt which we 

selling at

Closest Nett Prices.

Our stock of

mg,are0-va.r OTcject Is to m.a,lre TL.e 

Bee tiie

JOHN RICCS.DRY GOODS,
Atwood Saw $t Planing Mills.

Dnn,c ♦, ol Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
DOOtS « Shoes; Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

GROCERIES,
©It eapeet

PAPER IN TIIE COUNTY.

Hats & Caps, &c., &cM are full in 
particular. every

Mrs.M.Harvey
EoiTOr, AND I’kofsietor. j

ATWOOD. WM, DUNNI

fD
 C

O
 P>
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like1™ days are gettin8

* £ >asmoXmafleSrh„oondOWn for rePair=2 was vis-

for

S'“‘ week^neTing acqu^Tn?

<0 more fall The first returns for flax seed onid 
M^theiAtwo°? m^l were received on 
Monday last, which amounted to 81,265nS^S^Attm/roVU8,:™er of instmminta so d dur?ng 
posed oÆkS- Lil8t week the| dis:
“ for.judieîopÆüsi^- The

S";Z‘„drsfe;a'“' i»“

11É1SÈ1Ü
■Keeps » lal-ge stock ofSoId K.SSSS?’”'1'"''

SSg=h ‘ SMSl SII^Sb
-l’SS=L, S5RSÿK-*=s éâSpreSESSSiSè «... —
—iss-

aXVMAtW“th and South ==T———Le-

- iiSS=:S^SSsb|a^^ SSÊÏÏS’ : K
Spe^sbWallWSWS IlfiP5^'

ÜSPÜ illiillSi .

EigspSiEÉBWbsSEli
ssSav « a«£r^ £p?;w'S§fSS»r I ■ 
iiEi Sr-5*- ^âBFJFk» tosettv5HS$F s”“« * sr -Æ Ki= saws» sea ?„n

süHi ëpiii gi^i liii^p k^gi

............

pSssEs‘?EE iiEriF ii
SïïIpCSS jSSSEEsB BSSBBSS^?
bees- 'sésh#
r..fHE Bayfield correspondent of the i'ndVnu tdl3tf'butl°n of the Wortiof the nrVrr mm 5°' 'T.he.atoiy awarded  ---------------------—  particulars apply atVlFY*
Clinton A ew Era says:—“Rev. a Henri- *A?n! and ^TT^ts in Quebec, closing his iin iPni'e-oW1-îiapÇear 111 the special edi- ------- CAM I BELL’S Harness Shoo \ i-wmCi’

DIME ”"^S Grocery for SaJeT
goes back to his field $ labor a?tor illk’Ilemi?™n, Hogersand Eccleston S iL U,1,s Joumal-“TnE Bee.” 7t.Tj^   ' J MWL|

1 I <i}-2Li» ' Mll/T^
1 Atwoce,

doz.'toisEweek15Cl lb and eggs 14c.per I TOMB

.sœasf

S of ™’°L^ezTeY Broods’ ‘"this

®- Graham’s hotel looks 
proved since receiving 
paint. 6

«S-ffiM* gg«ii-::E-::::
..................................

as |

to thef| the
30c.

< »
much im- 

a new coat of Atwood IvXarlcet.

b sSasatessa-a-
to

95 00
80 <J0
35 40 
34 35

Oats .............
Peas.......... ..
Pork.......... .

sHHISr “ “«"8 lair*îyffflœ,â?s5sg‘«*ïïK aagïK^
Eggs per do*

© 52 55
5 00 5 20 

3 3U 
50 1 ou

1 15 1 50

Of
>»

was the
Pi
12 15
14

Church Directory.

Rev. D. Back. Pastor.

11 a. m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.
andSouÆot^ Station- Xorth 

rjmess" Tïïa m vrGT°N0RTH-

lExcd in-mEm' ëxpiess 2:34 P-m.
iiixea .. 10.00p.m. Express 9.12 p.m.
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Monew to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

30c. SECURES 
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farm for sale.
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. 8~ &2r «fasar-
ceptious, have agreed to join their interests
£8.«K).oSS! 8 Uni°n- The cai)itaI is al-out

m lABeBST BRITISH SHIPS.
The Ilost Pon erft,, Alsht In Existence. , Sl „ntRSH„ M.

anart Point* T!Lthfe,vSbthouae a‘ st- Catherine’s ,,, , ------

t-+$S&£îJS££%■%&; .«teH-1—11"
«225arssr“ -1* ™ -stantly i„ stea.^^n^Ldf forth™ U^t and ‘T '‘“ms-hesitating between

t>e fog-horn, tMrd stouTd eithe? of The ^ T Wlmky 9traight’
”,tbfr? broak down. In the centre of the , Stnct temperance man takes very
chamber is the reflector, a cylinder composed p,eamrc going fishing, 
sers oTiensT S1Xte<;n plano-convex conden- . T.ie gravedigger is always getting into a 
Tl escVr, r’ °aci inches in diameter. ho,c ln ‘he pursuit of his occupation.
beautiful nriT,s‘tnd“t1hSt<if ,lnu,tl,cd6 of f After spending an hour with a pretty 
by Strips o' lT l’- ,d ‘he n-hole separated fo°l. how refreshing homely people are Y

,,&& i •; w ,«
bars come in font of the carbon point -r of '“““ feels as bad as, the loser, 
and so obscure the light for six seconds ,pi? ba3,a head and the needle has
each. The revolving mechanism is worked f0 tI,e Iatter 13 *"'ico as sharp as the
py a small compressed air engine-in it- V • ’
can be a® , a fa‘r*si2ed toy—which nflIt 13 a Utt}® singular to say the least that

IfinTer Al, ned- by a ‘““eh of the ?fter a man has been painting the town red
the A ‘audio » provided, so that should he usually feels blue.
:ouldC bTturr'c nnei dl8]ab'ed the reflector Stranger (in Tombstone, Ariz.)—“I hear 
fitted to maiTtt,kf ‘and, a regulator being your bank has suspended !’’ Resident- 
is obtained Spee,d’ Pbe electric light k es : so is the president. ”1 patteriT The o!'d.wniilhTPis0feo^T'T’ "'IT a man 3t"ts out to lecture he puts 
three million can’les Imt a lieht ofT T t“,a Ycs9 s,uit- " hen a woman starts out 
lion oandle powercan KanÆlTn.Tb-' ^ “ nigbtg°W“’

S ~ | tamed. This miximun would, however "'.‘i *s ‘hat the same hammock that
go:- : 1 El only be used duriig a dense fog. It is im- “‘ice held two persons will not hold them a
3 if S? ë ® possible for any oi c who has not seen it to im- 1 ' °“’90 after they have been made one ?
' p buTsom! Tpnderiul brilliance of the light, “kore wiU come in love’s own time,”Uiie^is'l^i'smterTliifTtt^thT^Oriza? ^’’^^T^^-ayTanTtln^^Ht ‘“lies

the same size. All tiie twelve slim ’Tla"' ftant^ it is ouilo c-^t Needles, 14 miles dis- Speaking of the total depravity of human

iSby ~ very print
£s5&sss=rw3i

emie of necessity for their services arising of Lake Wn d to=°P“cct the upper waters d“Pn°31tl?n3 ,s"me of them show after they
There arc fourteen vessels in the British of » „l,i H"r°,n l'11'1 Lake Ontario by means alc married ! , y
‘KUy Whlch '‘ave a displacement of 10,-1 to float ouTia'-e^ s,Uoul,d be large enough . One can’t tell who are the rich and
,1 upwards. The tons of dis-1 such sche r a'e Bsaels when loaded. If any 111 this country, but as far as clothes
Placement, however, largely exceed the toTèe '^.0vnle'v,eropraot‘cally feasible it heisy concerned a giod many girls who

fed tonnage, which latter is not saving indisT at,tlc ,naP. that an great bitthing are certainly well off.
. Denver Lottery Company,” recent- g!* .Hei: Majesty s ships as it is in the ed i„t!,. d, and tm‘° would be effect- Mrs. McCarthy (to n-ddlerl “r n •
ly established at Kansas City, Kan., lias ? , of «hips in the merchant service. For Lrain to *b nP lransportation of Western cabliages nice Mr O’LearT»’* m 1 Î
evaporated, after having received $.’10,000 1'!stano{’’ ll'o “City of New York" has a tile worl/n* ka8te‘'“ seaboard. But this far lantly)—“Bcdad they’re as freTl/TTl^ ***’

w|tttW!iisaar*«r -
the aggregate at 61,695,935. 1 Displacement— revived of latcfn flTlT' cnlc?Pnae has been
rivIdeinlNLa Non!laluUo’ H'hich ar" Traf , ton9- Gul:p- discussed with much “intTresT "iT is Tn
s vtue nrhr yf.ffday, brought the S?fa,Sar....................... 11,040 4 immense ship railway to traverse substantia
seÙteO T,af‘V;et-te ,w',icl‘ trance lias pre- M0’ .......................... H,940 4 ‘he same rouie as that of tlie pronose
seated to the United States. ®lMe|;................ 11,880 12 .canah The "lay" of the country is dechred

A Duluth despatch states that Canadian iYu iTT! 1S 'l' ' 'i............ 10'820 1 by engineers to be favorable. 7The route
bamber thieves have carried away 180,0».“ A 1 * ........ 29 W°Td be from G.-orgian Bay, on the nor h
000 feet of Umber from the Rainy river dis- Mhtm.r ...................... Î?’000 17 castcniccnic of Lake lfmon, to (lie mouth

^PiKsîîfcsïssîft sssSr....■- is:" pevening and rd,bed of 890.00, of expresi Victoria.....""":; io.470 Î.5 take a vÆ^^Ton^^r^î
pTp”;-......................... 10,300 10 and cargo, or more than 1,000 tons register

,.0d,‘ey........................ 10,300 10 a‘ the rate of tei miles an hour. Tot,ans
, ofthe, shi|» m the Royal Navy ex- I p0r. e aame a»ount of cargo by rail would

cï'cate“t e,,gt ' .33° fc5t- and ‘hough Of X't™ five lof,moti'e3- will/ trains of 
gitate, tonnage m some instances, none 0f |‘"en‘y cars eacl, and each car holding ten 
meTsTT'-11 a"y,?,i th,e Auntie a“d Ocean Gf d,is project does avva^w-ui,

hners ill size. I he largest British battle- a" co'=- and delay of transshipment. Vessel 
ships arc now being built at Chatham and ffd cargo.would be token out of the water
and ‘TTnotT T e;lUi‘ t0 be of U’150 ‘“ns The'TotàT an,d :et d»'™ ‘“to it at the oth r.
“ Tl TT horse-power—their names / 11 c,ost 1:S estimated at $12,000 000
‘ VReJP“1?.M “ Renown,’’and one'h^ the cost of a ship’canalof
iw Tf it o?.'Tr0,gn ! while two other ships, Iso ™,1”e This route would save
not fiist-class, are to have an estimated 128 In Id of lake navigation and 28 miles of 
horse power of 20,000. (anal be ween Chicago and Montreal -De-

croît 1 ribune.

The twelve largest British ships, 
from war vessels, are as follows

tz-

aanmm i

i i i i ! n li : V, I
: I

CASAU X.
Æ?ayaltTempIar3’ ca,np will be held in
railwTy next?lm"°Pen “le ,3reton 

gionsT'fclpeter m U,e C°al ,Uiui°« re- 

on^S^'^.fleCt leavea Halif““

I .ff“‘11Y " cod, a Manitoban, is reported to 
have fallen heir to 825,000,000.

Flour ha, advanced 35 cents per sack in 
" “"“peg during the last month.

Archbishop Tache lias issued a letter on 
the recent school legislation m Manitoba.
i,.;îul,"' ‘ alder, jr., a Glanford farmer, was 
Ids bait0 °ther day lvMle ha“li“g grain to

one who has. Lo”' Salisbury’s last despatch to Secre-
l.ean - î'rVi th<r Pel“'‘“g Sea dispute ims 
been published with the rest of the co -rc- 
spondeuce in a blue book. It sets forth tliat 

■ tall. “evcr assented to Russia’s 
C.a m to jurisdiction over the Beliring $,a, 
ami Winds up with a proposal for aGetra' 
rivecl at“ agl"eemcnt ca'“‘ot other wise lie at-

VNlTgD STATES.

cJ:,rz,i;i,t,,TUofsuowat,)c,,ve‘'
, ..{"i0, of tbe Pinkerton detectives 
KIIIOCI by a passenger train at Albany.

seems likely now that Gen. Grant’s re 
mams will be removed to Washington.
, 3Ia,°a!'ct Solomon, the last of the Wyau- 

e Indians, lias died near Sandusky.
rr3i!1,tT^Wa!'e glaas manufacturers of the 
United States have formed

mmimiiif
were

mw0%SÏ

Amer?caPrOV“‘CIal ,Sy“otIsi“ British North 

A farmer lias driven all the way from 
Manitoba' 1>aIiota'to fi“d a home in

itimoTi fdam Ba'.lentyne, of Hamilton, 
wâskdled0"1 tbe r°°f of hor residence and

Two thousand dollars have already beenniemorial fuml. " ‘““‘pe= f°r the ^

A number of British farmers 
to Canada to look 
western territories.
aJ^LM.l,'rray’ of St’ Catharines, has been 
KamihdstiquU river™0* f°'' drCdgh’g tbc

:sEEEF^‘M^

a combination, j 
? ^or{ Arthur, Duluth & Western Rail- 

the Min,ie90ta

MTbe Schooner Willie Irving, of Gloucester, 
Mass., has been seized by the collector of 
customs at Souris, 1\ E. I.

A eyelone.-u Wilkeaharre, Pa. on Tuesday 
”; “8ed “‘“ “SS of many lives and the de 
sti notion of hundreds of buildings.

A dastardly attempt was made on Tlmrs- 
day night to wreck a B. and O. train 

lttsburg, Pa. Three men were killed.
TT4 b‘8 ““iversity scheme is on foot in the

The House of Representatives on Satut- 
,hn«P„a8vdthe,a,",i Lotte''y Bil‘, forbidding 
mails d‘“g °f lottcry “la“er through the

SMS8886

o 73

r ‘I : ; r

are coming 
over the land in the

A terrible accident occurred on the Old 
Colony road at Quincy, Mass., on Tuesday.
h,jurcderSOna We‘C kUled a“d about twenty

Sealskins valued 000 tons poor
arc

go sea

the Northern Pacific Com

The «
years to

p Pai,3r-
PllIoit’ colnmander of t: lishary 

K‘f0n cruiser Connaught, has been dis
missed from the Canadian service.

^ icar Macdonnell, of Glengarry, has been 
appointed first bishop of the new v erected Roman Gatholio See of Alexandria.3

-A number of French-Canadian families 
are letuming to Quebec from New England 
owing to the closing of manufactories. °

Prince George of Wales attended the
won at the Provincial As

sociation l-iffe matches at Halifax on Satur-

green

“It is very sad, ” she mused, “but Char- 
ley basil t got a hit of romance. Last night 
I said to him, “My king,” and lie turned 
suddenly, and growled out, ‘Mike who ™
a„had,r~“I he,u d yon had a fire here and 
aie selling goods at a bargain Rutcher-
fiJbja‘a ‘‘ght. maam. Look at those for

? '°r f°,U!'tce“ cenU a Pound, only 
slightly damaged by smoke !” y

“1 omig man,” thundered the camp nieet- 
you e'er fired SfthÏÏ- 

tnusiasm » “It is a painful subject,” he 
responded, “but I was. Miss Wedley’s 
father supplied the enthusiasm.” 3

GiisSnooks—“ConfidentiaUy, doctor what 
dn Miss Gaygirl die of?” Doetor-“Heart 
failure. tjiis .Snook —“I thought tl,«ro 
was something the matter with her heart when she refused me last Winter. 1
The

dis-

The 1 roviucial Natural Gas Company has 
struct another well in Welland county, with 
a capacity of three million cubic feet per

It is stated that tlie men who are invest- . 7 ,ro United States Department of the In- 
prfnotovfVl yff“- 1*8 real estate are toU’TrT 0.rdered an expedition to proceed
railway y 0flic“lla °f 1,10 Northern Pacific country T™ p:,otcul t!l° ““developer!
T‘y,. “.”'“‘17 agamst alleged Canadian timber

Hon. A r. Drury ]1M refused to allow T,
iaa^

at Kmsston. horn Queenstown in 5 days, 19 bourn, and

Æfrsjruss.C""'
making themselves at home in the bays and
StarSf a mevac.e V; '“‘hers. One of them 
started for a slip in Baltimore harbor, Satur- 
tlay, M here a lot of boys were swimming, but 
a tug captain who saw the shark gave tbe 
ahum and the boys scampered out, some of 
then, so frightened that they ran naked to 
their homes followed by several policemen 
who, upon hearing explanations, 
make any arrests.

engagement ring ;
SinceJovers quarrel and spat and fight 

And all that sort of thing, 8
l ctLedaLl0toerin|agCme,lt Sh°uld

tlmt "ùlavïït, h“ inve“‘fd a“ automaton
brillance3 Tf Pla,‘r; W“h “^pression and 
nillancj. If an automaton can play the‘lle Piano with expression and hrilliaiicy’ Tic 

’ Tr“'oiler's Experience In Englaini. girl next door who plays the piano iscertain- 
There are all sorts of tricks to learn about T a“ au‘°'"aton- 

railroad riding in England, and some of them .i;,| Pres‘den‘ (to cashier in jail)—“Why 
give a third-class passenger greater privacy H“‘>0“ 8°‘oCanada?’ Cashier(haughG 
than a first-class one secures. For instance i~r ,B,ecause 1 ve some pride about me 
having met two friends at Liverpool for the a-nrm'Vr'1'11 to,go up there with only 
purpose of journeying back to London with a“d Ilve °“ aback street in a strange
them, I was told by a shrewd Englishman Yd ,,
to take a third-class compart.neSit, and y°n goto wurrok
t]“^ke ‘‘"g'11 with tlie guai <1” so as to have M»uL 0 ’Lave us toss up for it.”
the box all to ourselves. We purchased three „!“! !" TrHoiv so '< O’Brien--' Toss
third-class tickets, and promised the guard we dm T’ If 'f co'"es down heads or tails 
v ho showed us to our scats four shillings, or oneroTthTotT'' Iflt comea down nayther 
one dollar, if .ve were not disturbed bv ° the other we wurruk. 
strangers on the journey to London. He en-, J!‘° “la“ who has the sand :

seiT8pirit ofthe unjust ari'a"g=- w^,^tberrtosv™:.ilesconima“d
“Two of you bo lookin’ out of the win- Tlia‘ ’tls tbe man who lias the sand 

-S, as if it was crowded,” said lie; “end '' ho gets the sugar, too.
one ofyouatand before the dooron the plat- ^idcrwi “ When I was here last week,

We did so, and he ran off, to return in a “‘“ne, ‘ My On°y Love.’1” PU‘ onthe torab- 
minute with a long, narrow strip of paper Marble Dealer : “ Yes ma’am . « e
dripping with paste. This he put upon one “W workmen lias been U and' , °“e T
window o our; compartment. It wa, a print! begun the job yet!” ’ "d 1 bavcn ‘
ed form that he had filled up with writing Wide 
in pencil, and it read as follows : *

£«g5^.5Sato56K
.ni iKSÎmT ” “J ''“,r*1“

Tne mounted police, at the request of the 
Government, report that 400,000 
iand have been broken 
30 miles of Calgary.

acres of 
and cropped within Whn« «’Hives are Best lo Ital.e.

■ I am greatly in favor of breeding most of 
a d °i?r, t0 C0T in t,le fall—September 
a vL3 ^b1r" A C0lv" ," ‘11 give more milk in 
a. year as she goes to fresh pasture just at 
the period when she naturally begins to
milT‘at“f‘l lCr “ulk* aud a!,e gives the most 
mute at the season when butter brings the best price. All the work of the daily8

-1 tali calf can be kept in a warm stable 
whero it will thrive well all winter, and go 
to pasture when weaned from milk at the 
season of abundant and succulent food, and 
get a. good start before fly time. A spring 
calf is weaned at the season of failing past, ° 
With a long Winter on dry food before it.

A friend who lived near enough to a city 
m t oouM always get what calves he 
wanted, for several years followed winter- 
dairying raising his fall calves by hand and 
. along butter until May. Then he brought 

j oung cal\ea m the city and put one to each 
com. They were not allowed to run with
tauohtto bT J'6™ ke!>t 1,1 a g‘'ass lot and 
taught to eat bran, and either sold for veal
Tim'!0 "1,” vt lS 01,1 k°p‘ for stock cattle, 
to ,ni l? '.'.‘“graeable thing about dairying 

A/ time, and this would 
■ el.eve us ot that and probably give as large
farm Ig?rprofi, d,UrIi,g“,e year' ''-fiesmall
,a““ dairies which are so managed that the 
mi'T !0,‘-e lnT1“,‘hc sPr‘“g and shrink in the 
“ during July or August so as scarcely 
topajfor milking give a large amount of 
labor and a small margin of profit.

Son, Wavy Hair.
Soft, wavy hair is a personal beauty anv 

woman can possess, if she only has patience 
in pursuing the methods prescribed. Where 
nature has supplied the pretty crinkles, 
has only to let her have her way by not 
drawing the hair too tight ; but in the end 
as fine an effect may lie obtained through
^ngvto11 îvavea ""r,0“gli‘ with comb, ph,s 
and liberal use of cllrow grease and water 
says the Illustrated American. Take for 
instance, haw tbut is naturally straiglit and 
inclined to by harsh. A stiff brusli passed 
twice a day in 200 or more strokes over the 
scalp down to the extreme ends of tlie hair 
will soon make the most wiry locks pliable 
and easy to manipulate. Every morning 
after the brushing make the hair on the 
oieheaal and sides of the head very wet with 

soft bloorl-w-ar"1 water. Now a Skilful use 
of the hand is required, for while the hair 
is thoroughly damp it is easy enough to
Ce°h tUpbetwe” tbe fir8‘ and second 
fingers to simulate waves. Make the curves 
rather exaggerated, extending i„ ripples as 
far hack as possible, and if at first the lines
tofh!dtolStay *" P‘ace’ U3e invisible hairpins 
to liold them. Be very careful, in doing the 
Wk co.ffure not to pull the sides in the 
least, and let them dry m this condition. If 
this plan oi procedure is strictly adhered to 
for six months, the handsomest waves are 
guaranteed, aud at the end of that time the 
process morning and evening will amount to 
uttle more than a form.

The first .,0 miles of the Great North-west 
Central railway have l»een reported upon bv 
ScoC,nl',lfiUee,'°f over,intent rtuBvays 
mde, T’ e'1!,,ppea a“d ‘“ good running

didn’t

IN GENERAL.
and1'0 P°tat0 bl‘g'“ is stiU spreading in Ire- comes

Information has been received that the 
Ktof abou,‘ tho, starvation of Indians in

G'liolera is raging at different 
Japan. places in

in London/ASiatiUCh0le,'a haS bce“ f°“"d

iy5fffHeligo,and*'il,coit(i'r-

Txvo Frenchmen 
balloontlie christening of her 112tl, descendant She

..... .....

Island, ill Lake of the Woods, and fears 
expressed t hat the whites in charged of the 
tisniug stations will lie massacred.
.i?®? Morrison, M. P. P„ who was one
fa imwAt HfTf”d a"di tlelegati0“ to Canada, 
fm n 1 ,Hal,fax a,,d ‘opo' ts that the New- 
fouinlLuulcrs are determined to get rid of 
the French claims by one means or other.
t.»yi!i<i| Uc‘nini,0“ Government recently at- 
tac! e,l the barns and other property of 
sett.ers at Lake Dauphin, Manitoba, for no-i- 
payme.it of timber dues The settlers have 
sent a protest to the Minister of the In

now propose to make a 
voyage to tlie North Pole.

Russia avili make a material reduction in 
her army after the summer manœuvres.
.. Jbe Ga”g.es bas overflowed its banks] and 
tlie inundation has caused great loss of life.
2 <r-’mn“dla budSet shows a surplus of 
hist ye!»0 rUpCe3’ aga“13‘ ‘.899,000 rupees

It is reported that a treaty of peace bas 
Saïvado™”8ed bet"'ee" Guatemala1 and ,San

events I think*,11’ view of subsequent 
f, , ’ >o“ may substitute* the
words, My First Husband. ’ A pleasant 
morning, Mr. Chisel.” Pleasant

w :

: ENGAGED.

F ROM Liverpool 

• To London

Emperor William lias started for Russia, 
taking with linn a grand limiting chariot as 
a present for the C’zar. b 8

The Brussels Xonl declares tho nightmare 
ofa"a‘;, “• Europe has decidedly vanished 
politically and commercially ’

sBEEB--
1 Paaha saT3 that he has not hound
hi.aself to Germany, and that he is mardi- 
ng into the interior of Africa simple as 
lan adventurer. “ ■> as

llorrllilc Outrage by Ciyp.les.
A horrible casefrom Torok-Becs=,t HunngPa?;“8 1 S 

ago a party of peasants were enjoying tludr 
m.d-day mea in the shade of a tent when 
some gypsy beggars came to solicit alms 
Amongst them was a little blind girl, five 
years old, wlio excited the compassion of 
one of the peasant women. She drew the 
child towards her and spoke kindly to it 
At the sound of her voice the little 
threw hersdf on the woman’s neck calling 
out. Mother ! mother !” A year nun II,» 
latter had lost her little daughter biff lmd 
long Since gi'-en her up as dead. At ’first 
she failed to recognize lier in the blind girl 
" 10 acc°mpanied the gypsies, but, tearing 
open her dress, she sought a mark on the 
chest, which, sure enough, was there, and

filling the ihUd °Ithad 1^ tQ, v8 being ,her ow“ lost 
compartment that I did not think «ill,., 1 take“ away bT thegypsies,

of the guard s instructions to us at Liver- „„ J PV,‘ lta e/.cs outi s“ as to prevent 
pool ; and, indeed, two months later, while -„‘y recogmtion of its parents or friends. As 
1“ Devonshire, an acquaintance I had formed to,™! a8.,tbey percel\cd tllc little one knew 
m that earthly paradise bade me stand be- ber ‘“other again they made off, but were 
side hint in the door of an empty compart- aubae9"ent,y captured. The peasants would 
ment so that we mi lit secure it all to our ba'e h’ncbeil them had not the gendarmerie 
pvT/reV* did_ ulian Ralph, in Har- lockup9^ ^ e8cortcd the wretches to

July 19, ’89 ;

The Council of the Dominion Alliance 
ojiened in Montreal on Saturday. Senator 
fiiends nf1| “ot"'“bslanding that some of the 

d ”f,te“Tera“ce f=lt that tlie cause was

ES;ïa’but °vcr thc "^°ie

He turned people away until the train 
Started, and stood guard at our door at 
every station except one. Then lie was busy 
elsewhere, and our box was invaded by a 
man and wife and a second woman and four 
children. Hie guard saw them soon after 
they had entered the compartment, and ho 

shooed them all out much the same as a 
" Oman drives chickens in a barn-yard. The 
first-class fare for that 200-milc ride would 
hav^e been $7.25, but our tickets cost only

never saw men

F. M. Gates, E. Kingman and Job,, E 
Judergmsts, 1 resbyterian missionaries have 
been murdered in Soudan by Arabs 
were young men.

The most remarkable strike ever known
"'," ’L1rgUra,t*,d i"Be,g“"“ Septmnber 

, 16 ®nt,ie laboring classes will nuit work until they arc given the right lo voto!

GREAT BRITAIN.
The British Parliament 

Week.

ingR^raL!!rVthatp0tat0blightisapread"
wile! ifemlc!irike °f ruilway employea

The

was prorogued last

Afterward I 
door to aI.

Dr Riehm2nexll,:ham,,er’'’
men/’Tf ya“ fp ÿatieH fav’ors the appoint- chamber,” of wlfiehXLa!rtbeah,vm!to].<I!{bal

ngandMr. Gladstone read the lessons. ““der chloroform, with the difference that 
Sir William Memo* Harcourt, in a speech the^aralnf* ’!°l'fht into Profound sleep 

the other day at Derby, attacked the House by drawni,^° * **? lmtodea‘h " Death
kgSr 1 8taU,,mS °b9tn,Ctidn 10 “seful s“ffocation;gdrth^ty an "«“st tltlrl 

Ti c solicitors of Mrs. O’Shea have with Kr'Zn* “! "Y’"; llad*”saya Dr?
rdefr.fr‘,"*r V'LSe’ “ ia said’ beca“se she »y drowning or anLsUt^a llhLTd“ 1. di®

suit for divorce iA cue,mtail U.-VI is now an accomplished j wiîieh is, I tlfink, foir ®Wa °hoice-

the

Tbe largest Nursery for Canaries. ••entli or an American “Emperor."
It is not at all generally known that Ger- «r Yr?1 ®a“ Pi!al39‘sc0 the death is announced 

many carries on a very large trade in the - , Emperor Norton, I. R. Tills man, 
rearing and exporting of canaries, ami that u7 111 ■ '^e ,a 81“’P'e gold-seeker, became a 
the largest establishment in the world for honairc, hut lost.ad his fortune by specu- 
the breeding of these creatures is situated at‘“.g- 1'roin the slwck he became a mono- 
Wlthm the domains of that Empire a wav “;anlao wli0 beheved that he was Emperor of 
up among the Hartz Mountains of Prussm ,,°rth A“ienca..a“d used to go about in a 
From this and few surroundings, but mucli l“e ““riornt with gilt butt-ns and heavy 
smaller nurseries, no fewer than 130 000 ?Pt’de‘tC3> a bat with feathers, and a stick 
birds are despatched every year to the Unit- à" V" , 1 , Every time a change of Pre«i- 
cd States and Canada ; while, in the same r ‘.ook ^a“e at. “sh.ngton he sent in 
time, at least 3000 go to Britain, and about i ’Y’*^' “e had his pockets full of papers 
2000 go to Russia in Europe. and “roers, which he used to bestow on bis

mendicant comrades.

oô
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febbsef t!es=:ïS-P jtzmgzmziœiPPïf IcS^El te1—~ t.^âCS? =§II1P§'5E.

?kw-*SS*«= Isr"S=sE5*sH~^: isSBBHPF-
SEF^FsKBtB sm- EEi'3 £=??'‘æk !2F - * - «. .„. ” “ -eiEB55.-4S --G-iU Inch 5” 1 ' something like nitv in h»ef«U Slle,nc,e with • Olympic Games A Oreek herald mounts the dois .... i t ------------------ —„ > r '!

;‘Ti.e Blue and White. ” **“<.> h«’ low calm tone-1 a"fl th<n she "A prize ot om hnndrodU5ound0tiNDS» ot,trn™£et*> ,lel'vcrs the chalknZ ,,,‘ui,-‘‘ *<■'»
whose ÏÏ°^Z^\'T) Xcss:l- donc fo;med0But,Trber'',1t t,h?t have «SàIffi? "h°*»!i win thep»&{8 who respond vodferonsKhi On’‘^“"'7’ ha^tvoZd a”*** an<1 llis gmernmen.

*E:i|iertigSe;l*li II*
iliSIS SEiSlÉIESIl iBBSI USES
knt^eti1 ,the , ,e‘‘- ' She didn'tf *^1 into'the Greco Roi0 " «*« "’ nm. itmgh *tt ^«onl ^ officer

tl.e admire,, sho^L-^r^r^ „ “^Æ-ISsh, naughty httleehu fet -|0“f<,k" ^ ^Vf- F^f & *‘-5le„t

i§p 11
'1|FEB%:3: x™>aSF=’i=s;iS3 I FBSEECr BBE-£BEE

h“s FFB "*“ * ■”"• - : ™ «■ ssr* wi“ '"■' “"«‘pE s‘,;s: £f &**s:”ias ttswa js^wasg

^ESF '^-^pli^pSEÉEiiills

#ÿF^SÊfr;£ 1SSS SSSS
“t?EE"FF#,;u^^ ^EeEEBi«# ESS^fS EESiSiEFrS

ex—t^rsHReZl, ^ *>*V. “"“7^ ^ °? f»ir We amoZpSicliXLmtF"H^'t*

FpEBE^ffi fSH^SiSta S3i^#St
ütgssi rn^mmsms^S^fBHB^^Ep'skllE-iEs E#IiSsS^5E'£BB^>* 
SBF^IE, EEE%r^5B FESEHSE EEEHF^NSEBB"'^iFeBëBE EsMfdiHEEl&l

SEiEHEFE? EB&FpBe EEHEbN ...........
sEcEF«»œi c„a™,.’ £:syti;.5BEE3 a-^fetb^tr-sgirl who earned herZvmeTn mC 0n,y “ a another trjvmph. cEtel’in’disrF ‘“j0*1 “““where—Viola Dai,6 vexatioif ^Ti?'*llt !,er UPS through in her I clectrkZhuZ^VW° &?° at one of theBisSSEBiSibfHF^iFggiBi

tasxstsî Ja?jKSE-<~«. — s^&sæsïa-z
squared, and He «aid that, although no member of the XT"* ™d * « »lFo

CHAPTER XXV.
NICHOLS’ SCHEME À
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Cffuuntry; ©itUt, The 8th con. brick school house which 
is nearing completion is to be fitted up 
with all the modern improvements. The 
painting contract was let to Wm. Rod- 
dick, of Brussels, who is making a very 
neatjob indeed. Will can handle the 
brush and palette with the most of 
tnem.

J M Struthers"»rasfon " v, • » M[on]lam, the courteous teller ot
theclM^ccitvwifh i •ted hl? friends in the Bank of Montreal, has returned from
the otherdayy “ 8 ^^Presence «Met hohday trip down the St. Law-

“a„Z-Z2 , 7Stratford^v!i f?.™erly of the M. C. R coal chute at St. Thomas. Itiaraifiii;.» "-"■y*__
stitiîte 111 t le titr:ltllr°y Collegiate In- • Urey.

edfroAmtto“i tfoThe7> haV6 retum" °n atriP io^
John Porter is retiring from the but- ^combi™^*)®81^ W. Mr! in'rtownshiP CouncU. on Friday, 29th 

chenng business. His son G. P. Porter very successful]^Siness wlth pleasure M F
will continue the business at the old ^ successfully. .™Js-Eneas Crlch had the misfortune
stand on Main street. Central Business College—Class- arms* leceut*y aud dislocate one of her

Elina. A meeting of the Millers’ Association Tuesday ion work on T1 ‘ .

&'ïitrx'» s ; fâSr F tys
Grimsby Park. his residence m Gladstone ward, of con- II. Shaw, who has returned PfmmP«t^>: vast week nkr 5 Uy 1 day durillS the

«««rafssurseg j-p’roi»'*»»*»»-»^t&tsscâsg&LS BFFB? ros F atitiSS-IFShis welcome smile is always well re monrn'hL ?8 Br°S' He leaves a wife to be found in the college office each ffTv , ^lss E la McLauchlin intends going
ceived by the cheesemakers. mourn his loss. from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 during ^Ottawa on Monday where she wdlS

We regret tliat Cyrus Harvev has P}1,21; bsF0' 4be Listowel Fail the remainder of vacation, where he t“e ^ orrual school during the next
been very ill for the palt week sum a'm ! takes Place °» the 17th, Will be pleased to meet all parties de- 8ession’
posed to have been brought on by over- ■md mnieVl !, >SeiP’’ , Je ,been issued> pi!?.!??-- ™°™2î10nt at,out the college The weather is all that could be desir lifting. However, it is to be hoped by l at any oftlie ?°“ to arrange for a term ?d for harvesting. Cutting will be fin

«ssffsacttss#he «Sï’F*' ftoss'srfisuit as
jwhssssr ««s » ***» ^-Rfspsaja ss’jse- ■"—~ **- «

A mwting of Directors of the^ Elms ^OlX&SSK5IRL Sl° gS&«t {ft *•*«

Msaatfa a'ii =m.tîEBS tu lE2t-B SSrrossasssthe membeis presentexcept Mr. Roth- years ago during the absenceof Rev q Gray'Vas born in the north of Ireland again ”^lm® 8ing Wllye uo.come back

ss^^ssrnss Srw **..... «.»s^»"îsroan» 8m!1™ g^asp^nted b7, L Baveill. He will accept ® h°ped that chants of MitcheUandforanumbe^of right fe «°1 0the, ti,lffers taken off his
next. Ei5KCfBTSF^^ cS in the county of pert,,.

BA RN BURNED.-Last Saturday night go°t his han^caught by®me needles8®!: book-keePer,in several store™ aiTana^ es® eXpected uuder the circumstane- Notice is hereby given that I have

« FF™sb.=iE EsSffi&S^k&ttss£HS fi"01”' Ksl-SBrFB,^
will prove a heavy loss to him as he had Mr.Lorchwas brmiffiîTfn to,eedles; c,lurch> where the funeral services were li ohn Bain, lot 4,eon Atwood, on the 19tli A«e* ^
only £600 insurance on the building and had his wounds dressed conducted by liev. Dr. Kilrov was wpliüîîwiîtS^S St081? containing 21 1890, and remains there for°inQ^.?USt>

p=i 3CS ESEEÜili sE^sSUfI
tsr*'-”* '»’•*— gwa^a assEFBH itaasssssi1-

‘ ' toe White Egyptian variety. 30-2iu

List of Fall Fairs.
Tumberry.

Peter McDougall leaves for Brandon, 
Man., Tuesday next.

Harvesting is now over except with 
the few tardy who may be found in 
every locality. The farmers are now 
busy plowing and sowing their fall 
wheat. Crops have been very good in 
tills district this year.-

Birthday Party.—Many of the 
young friends of Miss Eliza Bolt met 
at her home to spend a pleasant even
ing together upon the anniversary of 
her birthday. Her many friends hope 
that she may have a long, prosperous 
and happy life.

Elma, Atwood—Oct. 2.
\\ estem, London—Sept. 18-27. 
Industrial, Toronto—Sept. 8-20. 
Southern, Brantford—Sept. 9 11. 
North Perth, Stratford—Oct. 2-3. 
Wellesley, Wellesley—Sept. 23-24. 
South Grey, Durham—Sept. 23-24. 
Northwestern, Goderich—Sept. 15-17. 
Great Central, Hamilton—Sept 22-26.

Listowel.
The High School opened last Mon

day.
Rev. Isaac Campbell, of knox church, 

who has been enjoying a mouths holi
days resumed his duties on Sunday

FARM FOR SALE.

SfÿS'ÏÏ&Tti'M.
n be eaii1,y cleared. A house and
»/r8me b,aï?> 42x56> also a barn 
r»nvL’. ier taillnR well and a gooff, 
further nopH8r<? 0n tbe Premises. For 
wnwr Pv1,cu,ara aPP'y to JOHN W. ROWLAND or GEO. ROWLAND 
Executors, Monkton P. Q. 30tf ’

Excelsior Painting Go
Mitchell, have opened a paint shop in 
Atwood lhey are prepared to do all
Palatin, H°rSe$ ‘Sign aad Decorative 
i-oiLo g’ ■ Onuniug, Paper-hanging,
left at mg’ t,lazlng’ &Kl AU orders

SHOP,

ON MAIN STREET,
Over Wm. Moran’s Carriage Shop 

Will be promptly attended to.

W. J. MARSHALL,
Manager.

Voters’ List. 189&
municipality of the

Township of Elma,

CTO
his

THOS, FULLARTON
Clerk of Lima.

pr ^SPECIAL : BARGAINS^
THIS MONTH.—

aie room for Hew Goods I am offering Bargains in all lines.To
Big Drives in

New Line oTFancy^toceyt ne 8
Be sure you see them.

A.777

% llEtil LI IIP; OF TEBBD8 JUST ID
We are still making these Nobby Suits that you hear ’ '

had yet J5a$S and Shoes are making

f
i

so much about, 
a name for us. Some big bargains to be

We are selling Hats at Half Price and Less. 
better1than they hîve bàTpa.y^éfc^ÊoA^^ *ho lead. Customers sayTry it.eonp ex^ly you

I am paying 14c. for Eggs 
|ind 15c. for good Butter, James Irwin, Atwood,

Ontario,

s
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